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HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES
By Dal.., Durolby cu~
Dffu- Jfia,CIU, Pluae helpmedeehleJ Two men from R •.•.•
Uaivendt1 (near uur sehooJ) ha,-e fallen In love with me. Both
are Senion, brilliant, all intellect. One, an entumologi11t,
wants me, he aay1, to be "bi.a Ute partner in h i11 chc:N'en lire
work.,-atudyln1 the boll weevll. The otber 11 a paJeuntolo1iat,
whc. dream.11 of apendlal' hit whole life In lhe Gnbl Oeaert. But,
) liall Clix, I lo,·e llfe, laul'hter, aaiet,, dancfnl', aophi!'lticateJ
peoph,t What aMII I do !
QUANDARY
1..., be
\\"roDI', but 111ft ,-ery little
AND HERFS WHAT
danciY, and piclr loom-

o...,.qa,m4.,.,,
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Doncaster
Collar & Shirt Co.

f"J

j \

YOU CAN DO ABOUT
BEAUTIFUL NAILS

ha,-.

aomdi\i,ag,and I don't mean

all intellect. So why not

HONEYMOON COST NO PROBLEM

deviae aume ..protecth-e
coloration" to make your
charm, ,·lsible to the mune

M-

Glrb: la Blue, lf you ue 1111:Hn.lecl. 1ldea .to !be
IIOY AL CflOWR Radio Propam hlda-, o. .,
W.B.T. ID:OD P, M. 0. ...,..,
Cllalaa
Wulal:am& Ht, owu. !be Tloplcal blaad off Dao
CNal .. rlorlda. Tropical Mooa. Tropical OciNa.
P• "'lhifkl; Rad"OI. Duu·lq •nd IIOYAL CROWJI'

M,.

I

1~d?*b;
=i:t1.!~:1fy:!,!
not try IOphiatlcat.ed baire

COME

Cole,

TO

Royal Crown Bottling Co.

WE NAltE AIII> DUPLICATE

KEYS~~

WHIT~ CYCLE CO.

141 E. Wlalie S.tnet

"Y"

.,

CARRY AN EXTRA KEY

~=~r

YOUR

Phone 267

DON'T BE I..OCKED OUT!

Rod: HDL I. C.

·•

_...

Come lo See Us

We A're Glad lo Serve You

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

CANTEEN

ISTBE
DIRT
GREASE

For

DUST

"IN-BETWEF.N

GRIME
When Yout Clolli,:s are
Sclentlflcally Cleaned
B7

SHERER ' S
Cleaners & Dyen

________________.,.,_,_________

.._

you catch boll weevlla.
Since two people-If en~
mologlall and paleontoloslsts ar, people-ha,.. falle
en for you, you mu11t

PHORlU

do'1, a good perfume, and
beautifully polished ftn.

prnails!

DIAll,ll

AND NOW,
READ THE NEXT
COWMN CARERILLYI

BAKER'S - SHOE SERVICE
E Main St. - Phone 227

Delivery Service lo Winthrop

Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
COLVIDllL S. C.

MEAV'
SNACKS

•11 Yean of

.,.,..._le a.ntc.•

_.,.

FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

t
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Hudson end Clubmen

YOUR CAMPUS YEAR BOOK

The Tatler Is Your Campus Record

T
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Grand Eastern Expects Forty
Schools 'fo Attend Meet .

With aceeplanceo receivod rrom 26 coll.... in the United
ot which •re new c:olleaa tt. •nter the Grand
Eutem (oren,i,: tournament. Edith Bedenbau1h. rrand pres~=~
ideat. ha• announced that at ll!Alt .fO schoob are expected to
tariUI •W INpl. u 11,0 and 1u1 ~nd deltPtea to the toumey whicu wiU pt underway April
~~ 11. and eontinue tor threr, days on the campus.

::-...:~:;:

111.e ..... audllorl,.. T_..., aleb.t. States. nine
wW

,ia, euot,- Du.BoM'a ow•
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aad ..... Nf. . 1M bl'OWcul ....

~ p . wbo la

Sewrol lffiDOU WIii onlve Apn ,
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lber'll cbaate dlelr mlada t.feN
...., ... ben... IN •rs tba.l Iba
war u all
wu lhel the
t.1aliDD ..,...., .. w...O.C. UI
Cllarlobe , • .,.... . tllat aJN uad
a copy of Ille . . . . te DH.a Kudua and told Nr ..._. IM'tl P"*·
.Wr plar ta. Sbe dkl. a.t 1M wWI
INdilab mw,t N ...W II mlD•
u.tw before U.. ,....... be,glu.
puMk la lllflllld.
.
•

ha,.,..._.

n..

Stokes and Magginis
Speak to ~d. Club

IIC~:~~r., for lhC' luurnamclll rm•
nounce!'ll by Ulilh lk-<ll'nbau,:n an:
Ma1J Do1rl,y,
Vfr1:,m1a um•
\'t'1'5llf: Murprt't Jlnll, L1ntlt'ld
collt'~t'. ON-.: Dnris ll.lr' y. The.•
A.mt."C'lt;tn Unl\·t'n.tty: '.\hrJ:1m r.~l'II.
Nf"o4· Ywk un1vers1ty. s..11,. Lath·
rup. lmm.t('Ul11tr- wllrll', l'u., Pnul·
ml!' t ...ye. ,Vl'1-l<'m Sh,11.• Tl.";1..twr...
culk•ict.'. Kalam.:m,u, Mk·h : F r.m·
('ff
C:ardnN, S.heylwroia St.lit•
Teoc~N roll~c-. W. Vn.: t:ln11nu
8Nt•nb¥ua:h. Sh•PPHt-"hur~ Pa .:
J :m~ \V.6rd l.'urwurd Sttall' T('ad1('h cullt·~t.o:' t·;,yc Hol.JUIMIII, Dukt'
um\•t'n;1ty; llck•n Hum.._., WakL·

w,~,

~~:tL,~;a~,:;-

w'1~:~~':.1:1~\·.,y~~~~

1~~k~;~":i:,:.·c~t.;:~:

.,!;~th.=aa:n~~·~'!~~; ~~'th:~~~:::c~
byk':'aan rollt'l,'f": M:,ry K";it,,r:,

monlhly metilnl ot the Sft.ondal'J"
F.ducal!on elub Tl.leSCIAy altttnoc,n
o c = In ~.~mon hal~ : ·
::' ~.
~ on
onsumer n ;
=a ~ an SP~•~ a ~ l . :
r
l. th u w, ett
e
: 1i.n D : ma . ~ tIai Nlnv•~1
1
inon~ r~.:f;; pw a rea •
~
Uon r · tty ho 1 1
thodl ~ fflftl=
eac~
Tra~i~ Schuot au~~,,::.,
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Pho\o br Marpn,t Nella 'Wtlllml•

Se •
d J • S ft'
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Execullvea,
mor an
d F·
uUDIOr ta 8 Group W'II' Att:enJ
Make-up an mance Co ege yearbook Alumnae Meet In
By Ellubeth Cunningham

i:.e.

Stok

Conway Tomorrow

es

.,. lls Ma h Cl b

ulln. A.nde-non lJ; photoeraphlc
lldl\or.
Sports editor Connie Smith h•IP.
,:C"t pk:lwt"S at all athletic ll'OUPI,
Jean Broun. Uk :iaLe editor, arvft
a. 1emnal u1la1Ant to <ed.Uor El·
1
~uit.ant bU1lness :,,auapr Jean

~~

Dean Fruer WIii dtllwr th•
lunehllOft addrall ~ MIM nu.•
•U ,:-'W dlacuai Alumnae At·
faln • Aa lnformal rouad t.abla
dl.ltwakm will be praeat..d by
Pauline- Laye. Lou~ Sc:ot\, and

!~~w~.:1,.,'"., ~u!:: la,u~~

:;.~a~.!:a!~ ~:•::~:\~~:;: ro~,:.,~:_U:"~

~ ~ ~ ' :: t~d~,:i;/r:i~:: ::;
copin olf 1o th• «D,IT'Dver and the
printer. Dr. J•nTII UI h•r consult•
:int and lhcrwy advt.or.
"Taller" flnanN:t are Jn the hand&
of bWll.nNa mono.&fl' Hurirtt Lawton who eoll«:t,1 all tund5 fr'°
whate\~ 110UrttS d e r l v ~wrlialnc. orsaniuUoM and. C"b..la pa1·
menb, and admlniatntion, and dis·
P6RS or lhcm In ti• proper plul'ft.
KwTicU also ck-vises mfllns ur
makin& "Tatlu" advertlJlna at•
t.uctivc to C'Oflll'ibut on.
lndiaJ)ftUl,ablfo aaaa\&nta lo the
editor .ind bualMU mainQff are
the nine ~,ntw,.. or the aenkJr
11to.ff who ue chOlell eaeh year

I

pre11Mnt 0,

th«' Eute-rn dlatrlcL
•
KOLMa, WR.LCOZ D18CUll8
lnrt>ERT TOQ'ffl COll'QREIS
Edna HolrMa and ROM Willcox
spokt! at Wl'dMsd.ay nlaht veiipu»
Oft the- Studmt Yo\lth ConansawhlC'h thay attendl'd ln Wuhlna·
ton lut month. An opm dlacua:•
Colle"l't' via poat.ers oU about pay• 1lon follOWM their \alb.
da,s. delldlln11 data, :md, In col•
i.boration "Yilh caroline Ander• i.on, delAill ol U. mapshot ton•
tf!lt.
TirTln.& helpers al the lfflior
starr .,... I.he, u.ual H mm,ben of
th~ Junior a.Ullf who h•lp in any
way t"ali.d upon b1 the a.enlor

11a,nc 1nan•aer AmrUa Farrior 1n
1ettin,: acb:. Ml..vola Panoll u or•
1an1.t.1Uon editor h:indlea detail•
fgr cettJna oampus club• and
GTUUJe in ''The- 'f.ttler". Marl.NI
FranNS Todd IJ 1tatr t,pbrt.
Lost ol tht' memtwrs of lM Nn•
ior s_."r u Dli.btth RoStN, pub,
liclt.r edilor. who a1mounCff io the'

1Sft0f$

to

,-_

'-"DfflpU$

Observe Formations
~i,ipru111.1mutl!ly 60 people haw
\·u;J1,..,c.1 Ow W1nthrup c,blerql,o17
,n the 1::i:.t ft'w mahta Lo abscn'c
.,n unwuol plan•t formation. ac•
('ordln,: to Dr. Ruth Stokea.
At PN!9ffll. the planets, ttnkh·
over a lil)Ut.~ »r leu \b.ao ta
de1itrftf, 1u, vmbl~ to the- naklld
t:Y~ Allll'Of'IOll\en m.lV\Ot teU wheD
.t.11> fonDAtkm wW upp ~ qa~
l,ut It la cwtaln I.bat it wJU not
111.~ur in the llflltbn• of anJ'Ofw
llv1n, al Pf'eRIIL
Group1 wlabina
visit u,. d>:,,en·atu:y may do IO br pbaaJQa

••It

'°
°'· Huth S'°kn.101 Jo,na _hdl

Winthrop Debaters
lM
eel

IR•an k T ops

Wingiilc: L'lyo L...:rn:r,n)ulC, l\111.i·
3
town, r~.; Snr:ih Sh1114•y, 'Inc , The twn W111thn.111 1...m~ C"Offl·
Cit,,dl'I; Wi!m:i :\!L·Alilt'J', >I L." 111.1S1"I) nf Edith Bc~d('nb:iuic:h. Ma.ry
Stat~: Cu rnlint' J,1h11s: u. , Wuf"o1tJ. Darb,-. ruullnl!' La.yt.', an,t Cly.,
.la1qUPl11h' Jn:ibml•t, 1-"urman; Sa· t.·."'·runurc Lly 1o1. ,nn1ng all l!i,:ht
nih P'Dllt'ra.on, F:1rm\·11lc, V.a ; J(';111 ruumb ul ddrnlC\I wtno 1ud,:l"II top
Md:AchPm. Clt'm,,un: JJully Mur· 11111k1ni,: dcl.latcrii .111 the Soulh Al·
r1llo. F luridn Statt· T•al·ht'r1, l'ol· t.anlk furrruk tourruamcnt held
lr&t.': l.ut'IIIC" Grcl('ory, Um\'l't'5ily hbl Wttk~d Ill Lenntr-!lhyn(' C"OI•
ur Tok:du; Marl<' John-n. .lnd,::e• h•.,(', Hk'kUf'Y. N. C.

lhe htah Khoal t; vel Wfff invitN. w ~ co~~· Carolina urallmnal

rrom the j..anlor s t a f f ~ . on
.a.e
t
u
th(" buea t1f ca~bUllY. lnlanlll.
Of Meetinr in SL Louil
and outatandutl work.
Dr. Mowat G. Fruer, MiM
Dr. Ruth Slok«s aavl' a f"l'l)Orl
J.tarth.a Wolford, editorial ed.llor, Laila ltuaell aad. t.bret itl.>:lmt 00 lhe- meetlna or ~ Nat ional
ia In chara • of n.ll ,.,Tltten maUcr rTPl8ffllaliva will altftlrl lhe I C'l)UJIC'U of Teache-n of ll•thematIn \he- yearbook, and la alao a ttl· alumnu meetlq of O't' &utem . lea h~ld In St. t..ouia, Mo.. bcfort.'
ulor con.tullant or Dr. Jarrell. Car• dlatrld In Conway ton::lon'ow.
lht' Winthrop branl'h of the coun-

To tumllh eacn 111.t:mbff OI thP
W1n.hn,p. commWlltJ with a record of Jl"atly ctJ'Dput acmmpUth·
menta ll the obJ«1,ive of "The
Taller" a.tat!. Published each
sprin& by the 1«1lor class, the
yC'Drbook ia dN~ned Jwit u much
for the irul&nUkant freshman aa.
lhe ouutandinl tenlor.
Ll"wa Ellertt., editor, hu ton·
tire rapon,ib11Uy fur the 1a,.ini1
out or "The TaUu", with UM •~
uf the maraver: dttidlna wpoo II

=·i::t:; i:;:: :ie~=

;

::f

V' ,

o,!''~.~.}:;n:~~:a-:.

won MC•
•
s~ Wil~ A CAPPELL A CHOIR llllfCII

con1at will be- hC"ld ThuOiday "'
lhr-

lo\M"hq,

Thr prizl"

o(

"'"'" lu~I , ..r bJ Miriam

J,j,1•lt

nr AT SUNDAY NIQHT VESPERS

Winthrop
Th(' A C<11,1f)ella chutr, undt'r lhP
/I brlrl• ~ P"OUffl. both rrun1 t!trr-.:tiu11 ur M b.i. Corut.omel" Wardlt,
thc.- ,·1,utnr ~ l s , . wlU be C"l!·,.: tl'd i.::,w 1h,·l'4' numbcn at Vftptn
Fr iday 11fh•nmon for tM Grand Su111Ja>· The WU1tt0111Je11ied _.
F.JUl<'m wedding. Oltwr M.lf.t.tl l«tktna W«l" "An Anuel Bald lo
ell 111 11 m-una lnsl T t•esclay in hlithliahl..'I 1ndudt' ti'<' t-w form.ii Ma17"' by MC"Krov, '1'lle L,1fd"•
the Muak room nl John.son hall. llanqu<'bi 10 U(' ht•ld Thun.t111y :111d llrJyrr·· by Kutalaky. and th"
A , the same mttllna:, ~ra Frtd..y ni.:l.lll.
• .1,(..,....., Fold Amen" by Bioblff.
8ur&f'D IAlkNI on ftnscr C"Ounlln1. 1.,.,,.....,,,..,,... . . . . . . . .,,..,,... . . . . .,,,.....,. . .,,... . . . . ., , . . and Clady9 JDhNJOft dNnoMtratcd I ·
lhP maklna or a.evt-rial m.odi:ls wlUi
atrina.

•

Texas ~hristian Debaters
To Meet Winthrop Teams
Tvooo lama from Tnu ChrlJl·
Ian eollqe,, l"t1rthworlh. Tex., will
debate two Winthrop lecuna Man:h
21.
\.Rom ar., •toPPln& by the
amsx- en rvut.e \0 Knoxville-,
Tenn.. wherr lhr1 wlll ati.nd the
NatloMI Pi Ka~ .O.lta conven-

n ...

;'°"·

11.aff. Thne Juniur •taff mffllbt'f'I
art c:hCIM'ft rrom n~ yur't crop
•< <rnhmen Ly •••
staO ••
We 11)1 llecmdl
thP but. of C'llpabillty alona: the .
y~la
line fflttked on try-out 1llp,1.
anm.tu-B1u Blld-Ylclor 1 A new policy ..d.vanced thia
Allo l'!llleo
I ,pnnc b1 '°Thl' 1'aUtt" ia that of
WB nz ll&DZdia

...,1o,

STINE'S RADIO LAB.

.c:..;=.:...___J 11\·inc the (our ncmlnees for ea•

ffUth't ~11ions an opporlunitY \o •
~ -- - - - - - - - , visit the" planla of polcntlal c:on• 1
lr.ac\on "' lha~ ULCJ' may better '

ROCK ' S

c h ~ Utt, <'Vntractlna put)'. IAII
but on" ot the nominen arw pte•
lurwod above. Emily Johnaon ~
not avallabtP w!,-n the picture wu
m.adeJ
"Tht Taller'' hns won All-Arntt•
inn and f!.ut c:Jua honor rati.n&a
from the Nath,n•I Scholutic PASI
aHoc:lation 1everal t.ruel, bvl 7our
1140 '"l'atlC"r" wlll lOOn be wlnnln&
votN or apprttlatlcm arid C'Om•
mendatlon from 1748 Wlnthropla111.

Laundry and Dry

Cleanlnr,Ine.
..WJMre You Om Ciel

'Wark

Doae 10 Plnae You..

_,u

T_ _ _ .. _

V- ..... T•

I

wholit rolle&e iataJWII& •bcwt t:tftn
T H&
-the lo• f•rn. . . munt And oo

W01111ff, with th1 back•honNI

1
'

UIO'lflDtftt

ain.o.t re.ad, to twiint YH <M rnvri thl
Gre1h0vnd ••J-w Suptt-Coacb cornlon
-et only J/l the ca&t of dririna, a1 fir

I

lfl.l tban bJ otlwr publiC' tnnsponadcn.
SN ,our Cr.yhount.l •1m1 tod1y,-or tomorrow ,n,-~, - abo\tt: 11ebeduln 11Ml
uvio1, for JOI.M trip hotacl

'

UNION BUS TERMINAi,

f-------;

CALDWELL IT-PHONE HI

Sa,nple Oae War Fu"
OneP.:ovlld
W•y Trip
Columbia _ 1. 15 2,ID
Cliukltt. ... .40 ,U
Chadntoa ... J.15 UO
lumt.r
-· 1.30 J.U
C..mden
.to J,U

Nan.am, _ uo 2.,0

Florance

IClaphN

Alba
Falltu

UO "4$
I.IS J.l$
~ l.!O J.U
_ 2.25 4.0S

-

HU1Hille - J.liS J.00
Btallop•Ule
1.40 t.»
2.40 US
Walterbo,o .. t ,,o t .U

a.o,..towa

Wba
SPECIAL COLLEGE BA.TD

n .... orts1Dd'1 IO hCUIIJ
Memban ar.d thm famlUa. an DOW offend lo lbe StudaDt

Tt,e foUowtna roduc<d

• Body•

..U:

SQ(GLE ROON-PrhUI Jla&li

11.11-11.JI

DOUl!!.Z 1\00M-Pdnlt.....

......
DOVBLZ 1100.II-Pl'IYUI Bull UWta ..._, - - ILID-

l •ROOM ~Prt..aaa.da Cl u l ...->- .......
•·110011· --

--

",.._. _ _ - - -

r::::
,..

Con-Cola bad to be

sood to get where ii Is ..,

tbe clrink tbac people cbe
world onr enjoy....wiatcr
•••su.m.mer••• eYery day io
the year. Its dean, exhila,
nang1Utebring,ahappy
after•sense or complete re-.
frahment tbac nu,body
wekoma.

THOMAS AND HOW ARD
WHOLESALE GROCERS
CHEISTZR. S. C.

5c,,_, -

THE PAUSE 'YHAT , REFP.~

.................,n.~c...,

c,

"

'>+

IIOCIC HILL COCA.COU. IIOTTUIIG COICPAJff

PALr.lETJ'O QUARRIES COMPANY
PlloN IJH

COLUMBIA, S. C,
CRUIHED GlllJl'IT'E J'OR AIIT COHBTJ\UCTZOlf

~a~-•--·

EDITORIALS
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FEATURES
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OPINIONS _ ~~ fk..c.
:---::
' }I"
~ - -Tootlnr f or Their Trip
that no Wlolhrop orpolutlon

Once asaln Winthrop'• ,..rte<
clad band1tera have been in,ited to
.trut for onthueiutlc South CaroUnlan• at the Asalea Foetival thla
•Prins. Wo',e rlad the State ,ranla
to see a11t.i hear more o! us in our
drum-rolllq. musical manner.
But to convey Iha world'• .....,.1
alkirl colleae band a diatance of
about two hundred ml.lea or more

takes molll)'-ID ftsurea. at lull
,211-1. Tho band bu alrud)' accepted a bid to the World'• faiti therefore it should not and eannot 11·
ford to ....,pt mnro ftnaoclal support from tbe adminiatratloo.
Tile band, wa think, la one of OW'
belt bola for puttinir ounelveo in
the public eye. We're vain enou.rb
and frank eooush to admit that ••
,.-11111 to be .... &lld heard. And
becauae we want to bo rep.-med.
and rep,-ated by Ibo band, at Ibo
Chariutoo Bower featival. we ad•
vocate that ~ campus muaical
mi.... do eomethlnar on their own
merit. to Mru dollare enouab to
transport them to and from Ibo
"dt, by the ...... .
Ea,tb !lprins the band present.I a

concert t, prove Id rear'• Pl'OS·
reaa. wo......-t that another concert. another chance to hear Olll'
band and ... our twirlera lo action,
te ,tven student.-..-y for the
price of ten or Afl..-en ceota. We'll
wqer that 1tudenla would williDS·
b' uve a ticket price from tbe
w.ekly a,t.,wance for an utra

chance to hear the band.
The 1JOlllibWtles for praeotins
1nacb a concert are 111,11:7. we beU1ve. For ooe thin• ii. COW..: •et.e
Iha plaee of a r..,.Jar Saturday
nisht performance. Hen 1tudellta
would still pt their clamored for
Saturday dlvV11i,oo--lhla time in
f-ppiqet;Jlo.
We are under Illa lmpraaion

CASUALLY
Wir4 Bffl'Y RJCIL\Ml80Jo:

l;;l~~~::

a

Finne"

Ii l'D.

Even when alppins a coke lo

the favori t e

·'come
·-==-=
=-·- ·' d r u a atore we
face to face with an appeai-,
lnir cr, to do our bit to help aave
the peopla of n cow,try aufferins
Soviet onalausbta. We know nr
don't know what it'• all about, we

approve or we don't approve of the
United Stata' $20,000,000 loan to
Finland, but we
an positive tliat
No
SffltiMnt, we lrant to proPl«we
tect ou.nelve1
from any aentJ.
menlallcm that may owrahadow
the true siplflcance of droppins
oickel1 in a
for the ulu! of a
cow,try which made it a point to
pey an honest debL 1£ It siva you
a thrill of pride lo youraelf and in
Amarica to lake po.rt In this hum.....itarian, "hel.,.U.uoderdoll"
moft. then do your bll. We favor
a "take your atand" attitude to a
"follow the loader" lual•udo any

J••

day,

• We'd hate to bans out a W1111th,,r
prophet a,p lo lhla 6ctle, wl,IQ,wully clay and Umo. LIit month
we bad Mu<:b bi Fabruar,-plua '
April 1howera. Thia month -

have-we'noJ...
Prclw4e to most alnld to
Da6oda. aay-t 11 foen
lite .llay i n
March. Down here in tho 1GllA1
SOuth wo Sol fooled Oil "Mu<:h
roan ID- lite a Hao", but oile held

truo to form in more northern
dlmoo. AJ>rt&J', we like thla
aleeva-.abow.,.tLe-elbow ••tiler;
we hope it ota,I for a while.

want, oharit, dJahed loto Ila lap,
but we bolleve w .t the band wauld
add Jau"1s to Ila Jin br eanliq
the Charl..too trip with a ".,a)'
to hear ue" concert. Alld wa i .
Urve Uiat atudeota wowd nadlly
patronise au.ch a concert for ,uch
a wort.by cau.ae.
•

e

IFiill RcLL"'!li£ GllUII

§:~~s·t \i
Smne

~-=.i:=

Tomorrow niaht you will be aiv•n another opportualty to •PP<'•
YOW' c:wtural appeti~t of
heari,s the Southern Symphony
orcheatra when it appear, here aa
the rfl'U)ar Saturday oisht e11tertainment (eeture.
The Southern Symphony, rooeotb' orraoiud and coaducted b1
Hane Schwalpr, la yow,s in U:•
peri1nce but la rapidly attaiolos
.--,,ition in Ille mueical world.
Dr. Roberti eoclo..a It u .,...1.
lent and urps 1tudonta to tab adYaDl&IN of tbltt c:haoc:e to hear

• well•da' ; we,eaad.

~

t;..

---.. -••

...- .....

.......

.,._ *111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~ nuu1l ud

u... ...

•

ll'• e 50-SO pntpoutioa ~ lo IU
" BUI"'- Offlee" cheer bulleUa aDd V.
McX. D[ Ok1abomli Cit.7. Take heed duonb ud lnArmar7 rec:IUNL And • , •
ChNI' up, Juu b&ve tW9 ~
01• ot 11"&tial the 1erm and oge aot;
And lf JDU pe. U.. pna ,ou bave two

----

u Be•

One ol 19Wns '&h• diNue and. one Nil;
And " ,OU
the ~ ,OU b&v•

sec

-·

°"' "'*
ol And U

ad GO\;
dlt. JOU atW bave iwo

•

And u.n thtre la the lady, Jen. TUC'ker,
wbOR trieDd 8tAl bar .ctvieei...diel, lo tbll advke ,tw hNd-

Piano Concerto.
A p1<1.rr._,, of mulic compooed
by immortal m•n. music played by
an orcheatra ..-ell-veraed in mueical talent llhould be a "mutt attend"
item on your calendar Saturday.
Such ,an opportuolty la Dot often
to be had for a dillle,

lo eontroWac mm:

tr ... ant ,OU doll'\ IIKald,,

er,,, er,, err acam.

•

Ho, lt'a not GIit' ot lhme tnlft'IIAJ modem
Contudua qWs-- but IOfflltlhln,: Coatucius
dkt -,:

"To bow a£. .. ~ w bat we
b'"'• ... •• bow wta&I . . doll'I
b'"'-allal .. ltaowW.,..•

•

•

I WMkntand trom Sam Ju.Ute or --rtw
CbarlolW ObRl'vtr.. thal lhe coUqlant
want the awee\hevl or old P. C. to be ...,.fr
ln\ell«tual equaL Thm ma.,be Betty
Co-«I n,n wt out taSM of that ex~

Bo1111uets
To the Modern Ducen--c:OD•

sratulatlooa.
In our opini<o. the dancins done

1tudy.

b7 amateun attemptfns a clJ.ffleu.tt
art wu superb.
Stare elfecta
by the art department, music from
the mu.le deportment, cootumes by
home ec sroupo. •ad ilsbtlns by
14uqueno-all ,poke well for uni•

s.................
Wllalerbu wel.
It WU Dot did
ByacddmL

• • • • • • • As Otliers See Tliinlfs • • . • . . . .
our own ~ would. '- au Jl'f'Dbab"1ty, bo unable to h nwnb.rad
MKlllM •a Winthrop's an11ual allot-

Lut WCltk .-.,.. Tian"" curled an
l'llcwpt trocn Ille adllortal pqe of
'1'he Johnaoniell"-wtln eommentll
on the NIM, We, in tum, print. for

ment of N. Y. A. rboanhlpa la
ud,.,.. h a f t ~ to 1o,1c
about UII to ... bow ltll,l,('h thll amount

ao~oo.

thCIH'Mtluelc7aouab to1et•~ta...... Whit WU •kl OQ what.
" 'The Jahuonlan' ln • rtNnl adl·
torlaJ demanded more action ID. the
.tffllon mm.pallm for atudml Clfflc:'II.
For It 1N1D1 tblt Ult' Interest of. tbe
all.Ideal boit, •• WLD.Umtp .. UOllt..
hl1h al c1- and fflldffll bodY eJe..
tlona u It ii el Clemson. and elctloal
htn c:auair about u much cxdlelent

• • Cll'l:MDD ullll'cna."
"Tbe fl&en" CIOl.9UDffll. .ta Cadti
Slmlnom,, leave1 a q\leltJan in our
mlnda .. &o the presUae ol tbe Clem·
mn unlfarm both at..._ aDd ln -no
mu's la.Dd''. llllybe Sbnmoa.s £araot
ror the mommt WO'"' ~·• aalon1 low:
of brua buttona a. .. borll 1a an.,.
Judllnl bJ' the e,rrlkllnl!nt cau.d b7
the ~ of a Clamaoa. uaU'orm
hen, we'd MJ' CJtmeon elldkma a.re
hlp.bl&ffllblne. a:)Ul••llnfna affaln.
An lbq!
•
TD 1M ZdJW ol -no JoluaODl&n":
ldoa& Wla.Uuoplant are awan ftf
the rut thal P9ldlnl ln C01ft11W11 now
II • bUI wbJch., U paatd, will 4!m'tall N, Y. A. akl, Iha means b7 wblcb
lfaal\7 etudttlta In ow- Slate aDd MUon. anmd ld:ool. H Um DW were
lo pea. •!)IJl'Odmaleb' 11G abil OIi

, bllpa aur lltbooL
N. Y. A. aebolanhls-- 1 aomet.lmes
tbJnk. mcaa tar men &o their poll•
seaoe-m thalll mAD.J' st\ldetll ralla,
'l'IIM . . . when thwe ... DD JII', Y.
A.. and sbtdmtl who desired a c,ol..
,.._ aduc:etloa and who wwre not a.
nandaU:, able to pl tlUI ectue1Uon.
wen fOlffd &o bonvw mone,, end
oflmUmea after 1h17 1\ad ftnlshad
toUep this ,:t:ebt; beeame a burden.
11,en ('Sffl• • time wbeD. sdlaoll otfr.co! a few honorv7 teholanblpl
,.1111 • rew loan f\&nda.. JII'. Y. A. Jiu
tak• tbe ~ of tbalt lld>olanhlpa.
ti II 1117 beUef thet lhe• lllll'lhDd bJ'
whJch an Jf, Y. A. lludea.l warb Mr
WQ tbraulh IChool means m\llCh to
the: IAdlridual a w.U u &o lhe fOI.
• •· lf. Y. A. studmta work a ,tv.n
nu:mbe' ol holn ~ . , . . paid mcmtb~ aa:ordla,: to U.e 11umher of. baun
1Nl'Ud, t!ittlfor.. we lmow tbat tbe
~ or lhew sdao&anhlpa .-m
tbrt mou:, made.
•

'Ille q..UW II Nine nlaed. Oft our
What can we. • studtate.

NarpUS:

0--

do about tbe peD4II of Ill.II tam
•hlch NUI lo 4llllroy Ult' ambition
or the JQUlh or our countr,1' TMre

"!~·-::o..i-!1.t.~=
The JOMNSONIAN
Collop
, _ c.uotu..
...i.. · o!
PabUceUooa
?!.J~~
c.a.,.,.o/ lV~p
~!~8:o':,'"1:r~t_ \!)~ lt£T A. Fvu. hMi.a.r, m 4'fw'11-. uwl (I)
tbe
•I..,_. & ~
..Uan of WI•~
~w~""::'°.N 8 ;.n:..;at!!!:
pl ' O " ~

aOOtt4 daa •tie N,._
. . - , 111:t, JH3 at tb1 0011 a8oe
M ..._ am, 8. C. oadat ... act ol
MUU I, 1ffl.
£"""911 u

PG'

7'U

..

Ohl from Mu1na Wofford:

fted campus an.

f L.11)

~ -..

lOpbtr Ward. pu"OQ' cdUc, make. WI OOI
eov.ad1 Br.&l \hec '8l tbe wordt ol UM more

bu.t becauee one of our owa muaic..
i&DB, ChrlaUne Loll&, wW add a
local tow:h by playlns the Or!:,s

8ab9at!,.CS..NI ~

abla Clenuoa CNf\

In thll l'a1,lrNC1ed •
buaNI ... haft you. - - • tklrt like Cbrla-

thoven, Gries, Rouinl, Schubert,
and Waper. We add our plea that
you attend the Southam Symphony
performance not only bee&... It
alfonia ao -rtwllty aot to be
turoai awar with a cuual •hrus

•

tbaL Haaor-

equal,

Make It A "Must"

oum~.-. b7 auch name,

more eoacrat·

STL'nA MDI • _ • Maaqiwf £,&.,.
Euu.ana Cc.tLl'ffPD,, A""""-l• BL
Ro&utn On.a - P eatvre £dilM
K&4oc:lal LUNN • A4e..,.,...fal 11,r,

Doltonn" CL\WPOID, Cit-nJatlow !,l,r.

to be ooJ:, one unNI' and tbat
1a for au 1tudfflta Sat.enltad I D ~
.riv• , In their [ellow ffllde:1111;, or
studltntl or tu.lure ,eera to wrile •
wtwt eaprwatn,: their r..unp to
RtpftNnf.aUff MalcoJnt Tarftr, care
ot lhe ,ul)..cofnrnittee or u.. Bawllt
ot RepnlataUve1 on Federal •
proprlatlona, Wuhlnl&on, D, C.
~ llhadmta tn c,t)m, co0e,a
of our Statis have laken actlDa. ,....
whal •· we waltlnaf
Doi lleCowa.
aftffll

•

To the Zr'ltor 6f ""!'be Johuonlan•:
Far a C'Onlldenbla number of
,een &here bu ~ a coUtse, nale
fflMtlq duar.
"Bealnnlnl' OdolH!r 11 af each ,-r,
m&deall mQ' IDl9d Satwda7 o.1ahta
and nl&hta befm. boUdlJ9 h: enother roota or donnllorJ, ~ a111t.
ftle w ith UMe house preldat: In both
donnllOrla'"
,
We undentuil Lhal DIii' coUec,t
p,lusldan or some other a utbortt.7 II
l"l'qUNtinl that we 1ta7 ID au.r otn1
1UNU. We da:lre &o bow under
wh&I eaodJUom u. wo not to al>•rve the abaft rule.
W• ~ ,uuty pe:rtod Dve m,lata
a Wft'k and we brave Alwa71 looked
forward to Iha Dllbt wheal we .
NWCt ¥illt trlelo In other 100n1S or
dorm.l.tanea.
J etty WaEur,
Jo FanL

lPERSONALITIESI
MARaARET M,ll<ILLAN

&:IIW ot °"Thi Wla.throp Jourul" . ...
TrNlurer of Pnu c.ll.lh • • • Wrt~ dub

• • • "JDbnaonlan" tolumnllt r.or INft ,..,.
• • , Claal plani.t foe
tllree 1eara . , •
Commern major • ••
&mJor trom Ulmen

• , • Srnall.lah , • ,
Brown b • l r • • •
Cl'ftQlah .. b r OW D
.,.. • • • SputdJ'

• • • Jlt11r7 • • •
Banielt of IDC!'l'17
• • • Excitable- , • •
W01Tt,- · about "''"
eryth1n, • • • hr no reuon at all called
LftLee · • • ComlpUoo ot LU.r Pou.
Spmds spar. Ume i.111111 where Ulmen
lis • , • And how lo aet lhere • •• u.d to
al\Mb' boob oa jouraalllzn • •• Now am•
ttntralea on boob atr-.lD& bo\alewU.JT
h:ntll • • • Rada u.,tlUna from fl.annles lo
Stilll:espean , , , DI.Uy Dl'WIPIIPI!' pen,&,Nl'
, , , Walter W1Dr.bellar •• , Uk• lo wriW'

• , • Wnppad •P in '-rbe .tournal•.
Mua&e,..mad , •• AQthlDI INII from Glain
lllllar to lloaart , , • Ber 11\le low II
C...r Franck'I SymphorQ' la. D Mtnor • , •
Lov,- ~ posnalr.r tune , • , 1'tnsln
acamper orer ke7board. , •• Bu.I lbc> hu DO
Uluslom about her alnalna'.
Adona n•lnl Jato U.. wet,
bows
ol ._ nl&ht on •dJNo" IUbJ«ta . . • Llka.
pollUdaoa. bales polJUdaa •• • Vodd:r,
v ~ oS)POMd &o a ~ • • • Nut.

w"

. ,. _ --- · ·- · ·--·. -

~~~

....
.......::..::-.
11 ~
1.boro......,_ ud flllnlala la. - , .

Wrt;f-,!-w!i~o a ~ ~
lo u1 fallart:

to 1DMSC1N 11P lo

J~~ ~o ~
tlw

PGataac. ~ ·

Nna Bo.la,
;,t.uuu, Buca. N.&MC"f eo..
~ Bt1M,.Ura CD1tNlHOIUII

•""I·
........ &o . . , . aniund her neet
• • , ArtUlclal Iowan , •• 8llallled elothea
···!.~~
.. - ··· ~ - ~ ~
llQJ'w ••• 'l'!\umt. down oa loua Pf"Ple,

• , ~ot~ : . . ~ ~ : : " :
• • • Shn • bM:11- ~
pl. aoe. around
berefooled • • • T&ta cul her .1nbJb1Ucma t,s
lmwinC nalll • • , Compat:ible , • • OOod
mooda, evm. lanpeNd • , • Ua.W she 11't1
mad • • • m8lllld rooa:nale 1t bW IMet pre-.
Dlffll • • • IAfftttd bJ' o..r.dlll 897 • • •
: : : ttet. • • • Proia ch~ • , , Stanl IDlo

l•---:-------------
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Anna Alr1-rt .,..... - - - - - - - -

·s ·S0c1·a1 Cam'pus
Thl

·,11 Chapter of A A.U.W.
Rock H 'ors At R t·
•
ecep IQn
HOnors Senl

The Roel< Hill bn,noh or th

AGE II

~sand
Tnipp~ Dargan Saluted Cl.emson's
•• £MILT louHIOH::J Horwrary Cadet Colonel
: : : : :~d~~~.;!~ .=!l':
By Anna Airhtart
1•nd come badr. cmpt1 handed. But

Here and There

a prophet
he r~aJ,laed,
Many aft the Winthrop laa.ies
day
nl&ht'•thu.n
Arliat
~ ol&IM Mon•
P,\"f' who ll&Jttly trip to Clemson dar.cn
clnr evldrnce or lhf' -,:e'• wla•
_
DJd you noU~ how murh thfo aud1en~ at the Ballet Russe
of Cr.nwood were tb
f the doll'• hata in I.he li.ylhop attne l>ttfumuuit~: Dr. Etta a-.. in
1
Dr, llboNIII Hanla ,.: :.-=u:,
•••·• •• '""'· NIK0 Bua D•Tb In

..........

ad Lola JUbeUn dom.

I

1
:~:
':;:.e "~~ 0;;7. !~~;:: m~,!:/~· .:::w: ~~ honCft'pe--Grecian style, D•an Kata ur she WN lo rereive untll the

!~:e,.
~.1a~"or°!t,~':!::: j McNair,
Rhodes and R..... -:":"":"·, ,
ben
p
,

of &lie 111truor clau al a l.n.·
formal l'fte'PliOn 'l'\&aday eveninl:,
Mardi 11, at o'doc:k ln Johmon
h II
8

•,;,. _. .,,.....

ughs ~ntertain At

Joynes Bn'd ge party

... .....

, kin will be M.af'7 Barnett
01 Gll,on.
•ull\Ant profcuor of ttOftOftllct at
the Unlvenil7 of Chica.a<'
Her
aut, :eoct will
•J.A,klna · a.c1r..
wa J .,d Forward".
Dr. 11Donnll Mart.ln. Mlaa Jean•

0

~·din In. litted black \ elvet ev,e. Jud.al.cs rcqu.aitad that the Honornma coat with 1ilver fflllilD..,, ary Cadet Colonel step forward
butlom D
N
·, a d h d t c
•

lo Tuberille and llattp RkhaNMII f'fe'enUy apent lhe week•
«'nd In Ed1~t1.•Jd w J~ Lola, Ouar..._

""'t.Y .;... ~... :::;:.,.:; • : a':..ha;:;, :.:_I"·~!~<;,~:,~~

0

Dr. Ven MacNalr, MW E\·elyn
Kain Hldlo 1an1 "Beeaua" and
Rhodes, and Mr. and Mr'll. Grlftllh .. I Love You Trul)t" at • wedding
Push. were hosts at a brlq'e party in t.ncas~r ;'°U:-~Y :11:ht.
Wublneton'• birthday. Jo,na hlll
wu deoorawd with nd, white, and
J o ~ Lela OuarlN. and
blm ~I-., tallies. and olher DC·
Rlcha:nlaoa apeni. Wuhlna·

~

. ;:,:, ~.:"r~M~ ~!~ ~";".. ,. p,lze wu ,..,...,..

not 5he
IO ~hlrnrd
with OW'from
"Pel"
(or
theDatpnMilitary
b•IJ Honorary C.IK't Colon~l, and
h.. p)e.nty to pro.... it: nam'!ly, a
plitq ~ , two plm and a plc:tlln
"! ....,. have 'b,wabt home ,;.

a.,
::.:..~=-~
w~~!.!';u:./,::,;

white crepe, MIN Cameron C.usey
1n whltiP .1o.itln and a rN. marlbon
bolero. Mia Mul.ka Mitter In ,ta~
blue. This could on for houn!
With • quiet silh or nlier. J
dlf.cover I.hat the- spirll of fuh lon

~

)'OU".
1
The color 1\11,rd followed b a
column of Junlora croeNd sabers
directly ln front of OW bandatand,
and throuah this atdl the two
proua and ba.min,&, colon.ell pu,..

::;~.,:~·:=.-.!:u~t'::::'. ,~".~,;!:: ::::;: !:';•.,:v,~":'; ;:.;::;:.b·

i

IAnO, :.••• Ma.r7 ~ : Mn. w. lo . Miss Ru\h Sln·eruon. and the \eaehln& ln the Berryhill Khool, N!Rmble UM \ltr7 newt1t aprtn& Youthful, temininr ,ulb wilt:
Colonel Hvbert M. Poole, COJII •
D. Maglnla, Mn. Dott Mathnn. briclfe priz.es were won bT Mia Charlotta,.
bonnds! BY'ffl \be eY-.ktc drnaes lfflh b louaes
PoeUc evenlna mandaa.1,. a Ut~ e11clwd hlmleU.

::·~::·=~·::r: ~~::.."='.:~.:;:~ <;;::: T.... ...:. ~:

0

:::.:-.:i: =:,:::.,:'.:.:: ::.-: ~~.:.r,.::=l~: :~~.":.:"..":«"..'::.:"'~i

0

0
Stokes, MW Cr,'ILlll Theodor'",
In keicpln1 with the c1a , cherry
Ma.rtu Wo80NI and Mornll
However. they could not hav~ Ina race freedom, or lar1e, natter- Scabbard and Blade, and a ltw!
1 Wp- Gtpaoa apmt the weekend ln An- l&lren the place or nveral attn. in : , . .~'':;..,,~ata COC"ua brown. h·· Pst" wu proud all rl&ht. but
,and ":ia Theresa Woochnird w:JI lee cttam. round and hlltcbet

be

hmt......

I:!.:!'."i.i~"'U:;:!.:'":.."'::: ::n ;•~.....a.=.~'..;':i..": PruUI In Comdm, 11..., DIIA!alor tiny ,h..,.. and';!:;~:!':.. :;~~;;';

e

Roommates Guests

.' At Counselor Party
Each !reshman counselor heel
• her ruomma.ll' .. Mr au•t at Uwlr
monlhl)t soclal In the mu.le room

cha,a:e of the refrahmenb:.

e

n

~

;.. Cllnlon.

,-; Kappa Delta Gives ~~:,",;. ;;'""_':,;'·,::
k' t

Duchesse B

Sunday

·w.: ,~.1; .:. •..... :n·,:,:~·~:"..':.~i::u~e :;•·~~; ..~~. ·~:i:::.r·!!"~:,r ::u:'°".:V~.'!

FJorentt with Vbvlma Bonnett. Bopalow 1pmt lhe dG)' In Co- sliChtesl dealre for publicity. Thr the enutt Clunson
La Vene loaet and MargM JODN lwnbla, Yl-.iala Cowud In Char- hard impertinencl" ol chic is out. ~omctlme lr1 AprU.
The 12 Daacbeuel uf Strawberry In CharloUe, JleltT WbUNSdes in loue, loaphhw NU,.,. In Lonciu• This J'IPDr, the woman of Cashion

S

rea raS

a~: ~-·~::::.•.:=• \',":; ~":';r~=~

;!.;'.::hi:::~ ':~~~edgy Cl.ver ~~:.M:.~':' :!.!!..W:;;; :'.!:~~~...!'
;-;:r. :;~.'":."C~:.:t•
llacba•I WUUuu ln Blaney. eu: ... In Charlot~. Mupnt Hipp

Stn&wberry a cra.m vanilla Kappa. l.lelta with a breakrut a t
1.'00ll:ia,:1ndll'ftnandw.hUemlnt,: theBlueMlrrorSunda.7,Ma.n:h 11'.
Wl!N M!l'Vt'd by Poll.1 McGill. U,e
The duc."leaes are Cb'o Lawrlchalnnan or the nfruhment com• more, Pllwloo LaJ'e, S.... Shlrl"'",,

• :.':i~.

""N~..
"!""'u:'·

G&a•, and ANWI Alrheart,

,= =~~.=-;~~~.;'w~-

dress for one man, not tor many.·
Chnter, Dol'il Ndllllaa ln
Winthrop heartl>Nt: NU"pNI
Lawlu. in Cotwnbla. Ka•I )le. ;ork. lu.- ClemOIU, Lllllaa Striagfallow's little 1lrl blou.aea
C::OUMm In SJJ,&rtanbura, I.a Ru :rna.1e,. N.,...,.I IIMD and Ran• ond ::wt>.atl!rs
• • • Nary
1
1 Bowman'•

olp Dua.. in Clemaon, Hant-U 1'1.

= ,"= ;::..:..'°:
~=- •.:.,;•~= ~':.~.
tn'"

u.'::;-:, 11
N::'!
Mareuet Hall. Lily Kff Wlnptc: in Hock Htll, Pu M~ In Q,-n.
Alie@ Martin. and Pauline MD1TUlo. vllJto, Kuy
in Spartan•
ft
b~. J... Wrlah.t in CIU\lon, 1119
w,u.
in Clinton, ..P•r· C.&rp.11,

•

Borton Adv~.ate.11
.
Open Channels for Not,ce Alumnae
•
All . . . - . . ., Illa w,-op
P.eace ID Far Ea&l ~':"'.. auodu:loD .,. nqu,NI•

~ ..:::U:,

aw....,

Lr,lia

... -

W.U.m

in

ulur mectln& or Stu.dent Volun•
teen Sunday arwrnoon in John•
~n bu.II.
Dr. Sort.on, who hllS f'tt't'nlly ttturned trom a Qualr.t>r tood-will
tour of the Far Eut., adva ne«I tht'
policy that the oreMftt hastUe re·
latlCKUI betwNR Japan and China
cou!d bl• cu.rbed by k.epln., the
channels of con\,ct OPd Mt.ween
the Jp.paneM and ChlneM! people
by the exchan&t" of , tudentl, 111.r·

::.th

.

...

Clinton

i!'•.=~J:O ~t

!:::'

~:.:,h

.::.!~

In Sharon. Dall aru._ in Char• C&ihariM lloblaloa and Elluhath ,
lo11t, Adrilb f t ~ ln Char· Va':l'ba with doJ: collan around I
lottc. lo llrilllla1 Ill Outonia, 1ht1r ankles .. • ye manaaina ed· I

In Mon .... F••- u..·, (o,m.,I ....... lnr lh• .....

'~-:!"".-"°"~ =nee:,~;•if!!.i.:. ;,~~· ~';,;

with

May WUdnd Brum• la Charlott.I'.

~ i;..:::.•~:

:= !~~m1.
Do!1 ~;'9

ff_..,

~ ~

::Ct:f ~;..:;~.ks~

~"':-::..~:..-:.': :~ ~";: MurT11y.
Ulnburl{, IIONmary MollbtgH in
Benneu,vme, ~.W. Col.ta in
Sportanbur& w, lh Lou.IN Poole,
FtaaCN Crimball In Union, Ca.ro•
Uo• Narlea, In Sportonbur1 Ylr·
flAl,a Hllde1braad in Chester,
NU.l Nanua ln Gastonia, Dorotbr

101-Pboaa llo.

Goes MILITARY!
See Them On Parad£ Today!
Be military for East-

er! Wear a dashing
new suit with broad
ohoulders ••• nipped•
in waiet! Choou it
here today!

Ah

re er

Budget, your Legs

NEW AND EXCITING

e

Special
on Easter
Permanents
Thru
3.50 Wav-2 for SS.00
5.00 Wav-2 for $8.00

Your New Spring Soil

~=

i; ~ u ~ ~aten• ln,ue 79~ h ' : : ;
Resolved: That thP Unlwd States
~hnul~ Follow • Polley of l10l11•
u:~ .. o;ar: AU ~arrln1 Na·
st week• meetlnl'. the
:robabllf'Y of a third term ror
f:.\le t WU dlKUSMCI and d"°
·

In addition to hla addral at
.1ludmt Voiunteers, Dr. Borton
taUced to a sn,up or faculty IN!ffl•
bcrs Monda7 aftt>rnoon a l the
home of the Fort'a, and a c1us ln
philOM1phy Mo"\da)' mornina.
Dr. BoJ'tOn holdt the l)OII.IUon of
ltt."'l!lDQ' of the i":ovlclen~ We
IN1un.n~ comP4ft1. Hil vlalt to
Ole cunpua 11u aporu.und Jointly
b7 tbc Y and Studtnt Volunteers,
and while here, he waa th• IU"t
of Dr. and Mn. W. E. Fort.

McFadden's
Beauty Shop

--

8X,::. ~.:"''·
1 u
~":i..;n!,;;:"::,-;:
..~ew':':,~:O:; Frosh Debate Ieolatlon ;'!..!:~ ~:~..
Japanc:M' miMloDU)' wha was r~:,q:u!;r C:~lon at the la In Bi9hop'Jllle, 11.U HamilloD In V.'ftkm:-::-r:::a~,n~Pl'0: 1: ~

cttninl the present war.

~'fldel 1corp

....... Darp.nlllll

ln Taylan
FacuJl7 • N;tn~ ;,, • Mid M
Chea= I• Vlrglala Roberts enter1al~ed
IC~
N lh ' anle Small at a 5Upper last TuNday nlaht ~ -

Carolina TNCber'1 uNda• Flor..:e :;th
NIN NupNt
0
e
. ! . S = ~ r a wilh Ells- l!'J 'and
J:..:.u!~te:!;
.
the mcetin1 of tht' 50 ut.Mutem
Ihle• F•...r in Clinton with M!>Ctlon of lhe Amerkan Cam In
lane • ~ lluab ltapbam ouoclalion at Montreat, N c
Miu Evelyn Rhoda and MIN in Clemson, l't9ff Al•xander Wt'IPkend.
· ·, a •
Vera MacNalr entertained their In
Chester,
Na ~.ala
PanOII
Ra, A. hn la auendl
tht>
non•brldtt> playlnl friendl Sa\ur• In Clinton, Aa.n.le Humph.,.. In annuul convention uf th• ~meri·
day evdllnl at the Home Man.ac"" Saliabury, Caroline Cole;ma In , an Collet1e PubhcUy auoclatlon
ment MUM. The suesta enJ07C'd Ctullrlott.e, NupnJ Saiw:.u,.., In In AUanta Ga thla weekend
PrMS an« which deuert waa Columb.la, EddM NcCn97 " Spar·
Mn. abtuoa·· PbelPI i. in · lhe
N"rved .
'11nbura, Wilma Nalpb1&1 In Yo.rk, St. Phillip'• h01plUII whtft- iht> lln·
•
Robfff:• W•lll In Bennt>tlsv,Ue derwent an ap,-ndet'tomy I 1

Rhodn
and
H t
• Maclir,lr
F
Oa 'eNn •0 rl.end.

::~e~ i;;;;,';y'~".'

n In Char!otLe, lffll'I.U.. Haigler r-.•n111u'1 white Sllflor mkldy . . .

........... V"9{ala lealoo

or:, ::.u:
r: ~nlc.!

" Ir Confucius were alive today, •llllllllN
NCIIN
-=b
:ht> would probabl7 build a nfl and Hotel ane. .w. Tbunday affn. :.uowar
5('t 11~11 for the ~kldle> of the noon at li'8 at Im ....~ of Ille In T lo

;~~~ c:~:.:~:r :=: a~•&,r;-::.

:1:;.~:!,,°".!; :: :!"'.;:.;

111:.CCaU. EIJ.auella Loma in blu.e 1hodt'!II. E\'"l'l" Uiln,: 5ftffl" I hone her Momma •cauae "'tJ'nda""
Clua Wobl> In C-Olum...... '"" Mulln In Ch...., .. normal. II'• ...... ,ohel from phon,d t >tunt•, n lJbt when he
bla, Nuloa LN ln Lake cu, wlth walh Mar, Lortm.
the tel\U', fo['ff)odln, foreisn 1itua- heard lhe &ood newa via rndio

uet1t, Bowen. Yu,lala Campbell In

From

NORE

WEAR

STYLES IN

TURIIER TO TAJ.JC 011' LlfE

o-.zn.t.

AKO WORIC OF
M.iN Ailffn 1\amer v.-111 talk ~
\he Woman·, club of Laneut.er to,,
morrow afll'moon abo•ll lhe life
and works or i:u,:me O"Nem. Her
•ubJttl wW N "O'NtUl Works OUt
Hil Own Teehn\qu.".

e
e
e

BLOUSES

SWEATERS
SKIR'l'S
SlfW Ja llla mlAlda •••
. . . . . . . . . . .ptU&a •••

-.-

Brisk little suits •• ,
military as a bugle
call! See their rows
of marching butwns,
big pockets, revers!
Twills, flannels, sheer
wools. 12 to 20.

Y•'U.bdlllil • peu ..... . . _ ot lllllU'llr urw .,.....,.

... .....,. ........

TIie ....... ..,... Ill

Ufkt ..... wee.In .......... ndllitd

lllomN .. .......... . . . . . . . . ...... ......

........w111--

Sldrtl bl Ille

PRICED FRON 11 h ILII

FRIEDHEIM'S
(,[0.Rt41

-

~

-

•

.- .

~H'Ju.BELK's

.

.,

MELVILLE'S, Inc.
I\OCIC BILL"5 ?' UIUOII HEAJ)QUUTEM,

-

.

.

PAY LESS
GBT MORE
ROGERS on Main

VARSITY
GRILL
For
A GOOD PLACE

YOUR

TO EAT

IN-BETWEEN
SNACKS
PHOIIZ Ill

.

....._ .._
rw-

-...

--·

MT.GALLANT

FIii' ·
-J'lauure
CALL
A •TAXI

Ice and Fuel Co.

... . . . . . . . . . llcMCll

Fred MarMuna7

--...

~
"TOWER OF
LONDON"

We Are At

--

YourSenice

Senice Station

BO'I 90DID

ISull Rathbone

ROCKHILL
BODY CO.

CRACIOUS LADY HOSIERY

Boris Karloff

NanGny
Vinc:ut Price
RE.ADY1 SERVEi

WE

Tha·ee Thread Rlncleu
PURE SILK HOSE

UuToSeroe
YOU

IIEW LUTEII IILU>!S

Preuea, Co\'era, Gripa
And Bal!.:

ROBERTSON'S
SPORTING GOODS

Efird's Dept. Store

Simplex Groc. Co.

TENNIS RACKETS

W,r Can 8dl

Whole.al,r />ma to Shutenl•
..':IIUUA II.II u.cras
TEIIJIJI &AU.a - ·
n:inna llACIIZT •
TEIIJIJI RACICET COVl:lla

Temua Rackete,

AT KHOOL PRICEI

69c Pair-2 for Sl.35

ILEGVLAJI IUI BAC'XEft

NOJIDAT alld TUDP.AT

"UTI'LEOLn
NEWYORK"

-!ta

ROYAL CAB COJIPAJIT

REID'S

~ITOL

Alice Faye
Richard Greene

............"'"...

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

lie

Yu

FIRESTONE

am.ow LOIIDOJr"9
KANPTOlf ITIUZT

We Alft)'a
Gl•e

GOOD SERVICE

GUM DIPPED TIRES
0

Marshall Oil Co.
PHOIIS ...

FAULTI.ESS
CLEANERS

--0,.UJf•xt~

"THE GREAT
VICTOR
HERBERT"

--

MARYMARTIN
ALLAN JONES

Lall TbMe Todaf • Tomonow

"Gone With TM Wtnr

SAVE ON SOCKS
All New Spring Colors

10c

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

